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Paine's Celery 
Compound 

Earth'· Best Sprint Medicine 

Spring «how«re, warm and flowing 
sunshine and bright skie· cannot 
contribute to the pleasure and en- 
joyment of the sick and diseased to 
any extent. Pain, anxiety, gloomy ""*» fear· and the thought of death all 
combine at the present tin>.-> to make 
the Uvea of each dark and miserable. 
Are you debilitated, nervous, 

sleepless, dyspeptic, rheumatic or 

tormented with neuralgia? Have 

you deadly kidney disease? Is your 
liver torpid and diseased? if so, 
Paine'· Celery Compound will raise 

ou 
from the fearful pit of danger. 

t saved the life of Mr. J. D. 
Leisure, of Greenwood, lnd., after 
the utter failure» of medical social- 
ists. You, dear sufferer, ran pom· 

niand the use of the same Heaven- 
blessed medicine for your weakness 
and illness. It will (d*« you what 
vou seek for- health and new 

happfnes. Mr. Leisure, secretary 
uf (Sreenwood Lodge No 4.8, Mystic 
Worker; of the World, fays: 
"I used Paine's Celery Compound 

for general debility, run down nerv- 
ous system an (La* aggravated case 
of IndfgesUotw I had spent \ <-r 
|30O with phjelcians, nyute of them 
si>erialt*ts, bi$t onlj· attained tempo- 
rary relief. I aia« tried all patent 
medicines of any note which were 
recommended for case· such as 

mine, but with no better results 
than that obtained from treatment 
of physiciens. The last medicine I 
fried was Paine's Celery C"»-»p<»und. 
which rave roe relief from the very 
start. 1 have taken nearly si* 

?>ottles, and arn happy to say em 
now enjoying the best of health, i 
• ail eel enything, sleep well, feel 

well, and am gaining in weight erery 
lay. To Paine's t ejerv Compound 
1 owe my present good health." 
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In e· 
WASTED -A r»llabl«· mldél* a*ed 
iad.» rapabt· of earata* Kt> iW per 
week Addr*·· V A «or··- 111, Fn· 

ni·, Thii. Up 

FOI* »— A ladle· gold <Kk#t wiih 
r.am·· Jo»le InicriM un htufk Aim 
•«>m« dtt·* on It. Apply U thl· of 
flc· for iu formation. f 83 

FOR RKJiT^m# dWllDir h ou·· 
•»o lirtfrr· iUM, wit |r7-room. H. 
L. WjfhU 

t 
, tf 

FOH plain ·«··in* *«-<· \ )fr» Oelk, 
'.'11 Weet Main »!!«·*·.. y (2 

Fwland China ^ilU weigh· 
al»>»ul n5 om'B pound·, \fllip earwl 
Information to thl· uffif/ Wp 

MRU s g MiKlllT*» bm 
opened a dr*«*mafcimr parlor at th· 
bom· of Mr·. Out Keqft>le, where 
»h* would \»4 » ha* her 
friend· fail. All kluti· of sew I g 
••aecutod n*atly ai d ^ccuratel) . A 
full Ha· of «ample dre·· good· and 
trimming· ftwm HarrU, of Pail·», 
I· carried for ladt·· to mae «elec- 
tion» from 

8KB Mr* C. J. Wtg<r· for ladle· 
intu mad* to ordtfe tf 

LADIEH—Mr·. c. J. Ort«r· «111 
b* pleaeed to ibov y+i h#r «ampl»·· 
of aprtng »lti. tf 

TIMKOF A R to ha*/year K«w- 
ing Machine Tboro^gMy Cleaned, 
to ·*?« wear on Dia*! Jiierr a> well 
a· yourself Rrokea part· dupli* 
rated. Arthur MacMfey'· Uun aad 

Hieyel· hop. Iml4p 

A. J. MOHKLKY. Mfoutivi (or 

"Winona" Mill· full J*>atnl··· ho- 
• iery and underwear, >) 

' 

j>b<«ne 16f>. 

FOR SALR -One Kemltyrtop type 
•rlter, one type vrll<f ^eaK—eoni- 
i arallvely dew good! J NC III tell 

cheap for eaah. The (ytlijltn Hani- 
war· Company. / 77tf 

WK WILL Hr. 1.1. outfall i>*per at 
half prie· outil »old|/>ut./A larK* 
and well a<»art«d «fi»ck no i*lw! 
from. Th· Oldham Harder* Co. tf 

A LAROK 8T(K'K li/ievlnx ma 
chin· n*«di··, oil, hMia, and all 

kind of Mwlnir machlfe «Ura» al- 

»V· on hand at Arnold?* Muair 
IMor·. 7 ti 

WROOT FLOW Hfc/»tul (treen- 
hoaaa planta a·*· Mr· Mtrd F«»rr»at, 
410 Monro· at. Old '!)*/· 124; new 

'phon· JOD. / !>4 

LADIK8' AMD Otjjfre' Clothlnjr 
<^.CI*an«d, Repaired l/Th· »*at work 

in town. Loweat prtcea/ 213 Kaat 

Main at. J. ». Perrln. 

Wa still bava a fl^e/collection of 

frolt troea, berry plip·. Aw· roaea, 
•te. Phon· ua votjf want· C. L. 
Kidd. tf 

DR. KING'S 
«** NEW DISCOVERY 
J FOR THAT COLD. 

mtaki mo sumtitutc. 
^Duree Consumption,Coughs. j 

Colds, Bronchitis, A.»thmaJ 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,l'leu 
riajr, LaGrippe, Hoarsenee* 
Bore Throat Croup and 

Whooping Cough. 
12 f'rw*? SmiiViu 

' >U>|. .. Wfl III I III 1.1 , ll-l 11 .i1 Ji 

TffM-Tf 0 KILLED 
Pjpf « % -f 
Fearful B^saits of an (Ml Explosion 

in Sew York 8 taie. 

WAS IN TANK CARS 

Some ot the I'afertiut· Victim* · 

the Terrible < alanlty Dropped 
on the Railroad Tracks 

and >c*er Moved, 

Olean, , March 10 —More than 
a score of persons were killed and a 

large number wounded by an expioeion 
of oil In the tank car» of a freight 
train on the Erie railroad. The train 
brok» in two east of Olean and the 
two section!· of the train came together 
with a crash On» of the oil tank» was 

demolished Fire broke out and the 

sky win lighted up for miles. A large 
I crowd went from Olean to see the fire 

j While tb<- '[»·! tators were along the 
tracks a terrlfi explosion occurred 

j The flam· rf.nimnnicaed quickly with 

j the other tank cars and a second and 
: a third explosion followed in rapid sue 
: cession Sheets of fUnu> shot out in 

j all directions Scores of persons were 

j caught within the tone of the fire and 
I enveloped in ilame* Men and boys 
ran scream.rig down the tracks with 
tl» ir clothing on Are Others fell where 

i they w< r« overcome by the heat. Jeati 
how nisnv we?e killed is not known 

j as » tne · ( th» bodies were Incise rated 

Sydney Ki*h who b = returned from 
1 the Are said "I went to see the fire 

; and when I w»s ««tthln a quarter cf a 
, mile of the wrecked train there was 
! a terrtflc explosion Klajne* shot out- 
ward and upwards for a (real distance 
I saw aevenal persons start to run 

Rr.mc dropped on the railroad tracks 
and ne*er moved Others, who had 
b««n Standi·* rioae to the wreckage 
were burled through the sir for hun- 

: dre*ia of feet Half a doaen boys ran 
j down the tracks with their clothing 
j on fir· i rould hear their screams dls- 
j tln^ily Thev ran (tome distance down 
! the track and then threw themselves 

j to the ground, groveling In the ditches 
; In th'tr frantic efforts to extinguish 
' the eatne* 

I do n· ' know how many were kill- 
ed but I county twenty tao bodies be- 

j fnce J rem·· away. Some were badly 
; disfigured 
[ 

C ··>| lr«» V>ll ··» Rail* 

Springfield Mo March 10 —The 
Houtheaatern limit·*! «hkb left 

Springfield at « M Monday morning for 
the north waa derailed at fk>u d'Arc, 
the tea!) nr i>*Kgttf( eipreaa, itnnkft 
•ad on# chair car rotting am on their 
«IJeu Tho engines and two i!oe{wr* 
r»matning alright Two postal clerk· 
Miller and lia trie of Kanaaa City. end 
the baggage niuUr and eipreaa nn 
aeuf· r, were «Sightly hert. None of the 

i paaaengera were :&jured Th« catiae of 
the accident «a# a chuffing Iron falling 
en to the rail». 

AFTER LE RM AN. 

^r»r«#<|in(· to lie ! riait il ni #<t 4f*lo»t «il 

4 r k«·*«·* C 

Uttle Hrx k Ark March te—In the 
lower bra&( h of the general aa*e>mbly 
the follow ing rewolutkoti *u adopted 
'HwMtKl That Lriand I/« at her man 

chancellor of the third chancery dia 
tr»ct. h· impeached of high crimes 
and mle«lem«eftore and groaa ml won 
duct In otk·* " 

The resolution wu adopted In con 
aequence of a report from the judiciary 
committee to which had been referred 
charge* preferred again·* ' hancellor 
l^atheroiau by Sheriff L William· 
of Hot Springe Oarlaad cooaty A 
cuaalttte of Bee member* of the 
houae was appointed to proMcnte the 
Impeachment proceeding» before th· 
aenate. altting aa a trial Jury. 

CLEVELAND'S DENIAL. 
I'rfhi#*.! Aawrte M· 1· T»hl«| 

% Arlhe 1 n(«mt In I'alilk*. 

Nf» York March 10 —Grover Cleve 
land denieti (bat be c4toe to New 
Tork city foi a political purpose as 

was rumored He said: 
' I ram»· solely for the purpose of at 

tending th« ·-«·< her memorial isM-t· 
t 

lue In Brooklyn The reports that I , 

had political ta!k *lth Kdward ! 

Sheppard Wt: iam (.' Whitney and 
other* are untrue | "I am not In politics; I am out for 
good I only saw Mr Sbeppard for 
two minute* and politic· did not Ht: j 
ure in out («Hibernation Folltica U 
furthest front; my thoughts at prevent 
although I ant al*a>* ready to act In 
an a*i vlaory capacity If no desired 
"A· for taking any active part in ' 

politics, that I» not to i># considered 

4Uru:l»| MImaIIom 

Ja< kson Ml»*. March 10 New· 
from the Ml«»;*»lppl river front js 
that the situation I· alatmiog The 
levee hoard ia In ses» on at Clark· J 
dale and «old a a· received here that 
an overflow is «ertaln The levees 
ire In better shape higher an stronger 
than ever, except in on· or two placea 
and they are twin* carefully guarded 
The levee board I* hiring all !be laixir 
poastbls 

( wiuh If» I n4#r Ktkkni AM, 

Washington March 10.—The Unit- 
ed State* supreme court reversed the 
caae of the Mlaaourl Pacific Railway 
company va the t'nlted States involv* 
ing a question of dlacrlaniBalioa an.i 
tried under the old law, and ordered 
ft sent bach for trtal under the new 
Elklna act 

J'»» Mm I a· (trip. 

Washington March 10 
•esator Jones ot 

·*»- 

Former 
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1 AAINSt POOL RuO M9. 
««ivi.ili.mii···.» 

4MM of Hatrncii Bm !'·«»«·<1 ta Mi 

WW Re*dl»t 
« tin. March 10-Th* bill Of Mr. 

Hancock prohibiting; pool rooms was 
Bended so as to prevent betting at 
race track* and passed to third read 
tag. 
The speaker ruled out of order a res- 

olution by Mr. £gan thai the house 

go Into executive session and summon 

ex-Governor Hogg to appear to answer 
the charges preferred against him. 
The following bills were passed to 

third reading. 
Newton's bill providing for payment 

of witnesses in felony cases before the 
grand Jury; Seabury's bill requiring 
notice of pendency of litigation in or- 
der to prevent effective transfers and 
Incumbrances of certain property in 
suit. 
A concurrent resolution was offered 

by Mr. Terrell of Travis providing "hat 
the room at the northeast corner o( 

the capttol building on the first floor 
to be set apart for the use of th<· j 
Daughters of the Confederacy. In j 
which to place relics of Confederal 
warriors. Adopts. 

Bird protection bill, after consider- 
able disrf'uwsion. was ordered recom- 

mitted. 
Mr. Napier offered an amendment to 

the antl pool room bill prohibiting bet- 
ting on horseractng at any time or 

place. He said that he thought bettinej 
on races at the racetrack as evil In It!· 
effect as In poolrooms, and that the 
amendment was necessary to perfect 
the bill. Me emphasized his sincerity 
In offering the amendment. Adopted 
Mr Schlnter offered an amendment I 

to the amendment restoring the pro- 
vision prohibiting leading premises fori 
pool rooms. Adopted 
The measure finally as amended 

pasted to third residing by 9$ to 4. It 
was reconsidered and tabled. I 

Falbtr of T«r*oty-0«>· ChlWrtu 

Austin. March 10.—Representative] 
J C Roberts of Crowell, Ford county j received a telegram announcing thf 
birth of his ninth sou and twenty-first | 
child, fourteen of whom are living j Mr Robert·· has lnH'ti twice married, j 
the first bearing ten children, twice, 
giving birth to twins The boy wh< 
has Just arrived Is the eleventh child 
by his second wife 

Mrurh by lightning. 
Grand Prairie. Tex., March 10.— 

Monday eveninie about 6 o'eloc k dur· 
Ing an electric display, J. Floraace's 
residence wan «nick by lightning 
tearing off the cornlcf comer board· 
and shattering one door. The famify 
*m conelderably shocked Mrs Klor 
ance «an r-onflned to her bed tick in 
the corner of the room that wa* 

•truck. Her «ister «m In the room 
near by and *ai «truck by some of 
the flying timber, but not aerioualy 
hurt. 

IM*«t of lira 11 Tronblr 

Teiarkana. Tei 
, March in— R C 

Carlo··, familiarly known as "Bob." 
and realdlng uere for th<· parti twenty 
year·, wan found dead in bed at the 
Uttle Pullman hotel He vu well 
connected and had held many po*l 
lions of trust, among them deputy 
•beriff and deputy county clerk on the 
Arkansas side of town He was aged 
about 45 years Death is attributed to 
heart failure 

%fao<r «· H«R(i. 

El Paso. Tex March 10.—More than 
600 persons arrived Monday to attend 
the convention of the Texas Cattle 
Raiser· association Tbv executive 
committee audited the accounts and 
found everything correct Rope»· 
from ail di wctions have arrived 
Trains oome la sections Hrorms in 
the Panhandle an* Kansas have kept 
away some exhibitor· 

BRYAN TALKS. 

ten H« I· IcrfrM (w|rMl DM — ; 
V*4é Oui All 

Toledo. . March 19—Colonel W 
J. Bryan Mid referring to his recent 
était to New York that the people 
there knew leaa about politic· than 
weatem people knew. 

"They naked me about Judge Park 
ar." ha aaid. "and I told them I could 

•ay nothing unttl 1 knew h * attitude 
on public queattoaa. They anawered 
that he waa a Judge and that It would 
not be proper for him to diacuaa » 
lltical topic· I think Hill la toaaing 
a penny to aee whether he or Judge 
Parker will run. The trouble with 
the plan la that Hill haa an old penny 
that he ban toaaed ao often that he j 
doe· not know which side la hea<l and j 
which la tall. 
"What congreax ha· done la easll) i 

ascertained Plnd out how much ) 
there waa In the treasury before tht 
aeaaion began and Bod out how much | 
there la now. The wonder la that the> 
did not take It all. 

"I believe the Democratic party ha» | 
taken the people·' aide of the public j 
question· d:acus»ed In lhi»6 and 1900 
and I believe that it will be only a 

queatlon of time and not a long time 
e'ther, before enough Republican· will 
be d ligua ted with the policy of the 
Republican party to put the Democrat 
party In power again. 
"Such a victory when will bring re 

lief to the people We cannot win a 
victory by compromise or cowardice 
and If we should win a victory by 
auch meaaa It would be a· dlaaatroua 
to the party u Mr Cleveland'· victory 
ta 1MI proved to be." 

CHjtrltr Urealwl. 

Guthrie. Okla., March 10 —A terri- 
torial charter waa granted to the Tax 
arkaaa. Oklahoma and Northweatera 
Railroad company with $16.000000 
capital atock and with Oklahoma City 
aa tha principal place of busineaa 

Mwtm· rued. 

Quthrie. Okla, March 10—A mort 
gage waa filed in the aum of $4.000 000 
by the Black wall. Okla to Ventoa. 
Tag. 23$ miles The road waa racaot- 
ly transferred to the Prlaoo ayatem 

Judge Alllngtou Telle of Atoka. L 
T.. to dead He waa a fall blood Choc- 
taw aad highly educated 

WISE CASE REOPENED 
Cattle Kaisers' Association of Texa.* 

the Complainant. 

EXCHANGE A PARTY. 

Petition Auks Cane Against the Fori 

Worth and Denver Railway Com- 

pany et AL Be Gere More 

IGIrea a Hearing. 

Washington, March 10.—The Cattle j 
Raisers' Association of Texas com j 
piainant. and the Chicago Livestock 

Exchange, intervenor, have filed with] 
the Interstate commerce commission I 

a petition for the reopening of the case 

against the Fort Worth and Denver 

Railway company and others, nivolv- 

ing through rates on livestock and ter 
rainai charges of |2 (W) per carload for 

oelivering livestock at the stockyards | 
of the Union Stockyards and Transit 

company of Chicago. The petition re 
cites that the committtee already had 
held that any charge In excess of $1 
per carload for terminal or switching 
service was unlawful, and then recites 

subsequent contest proceedings before 
the court* and commission. The peti- 
tion asks not only the enforcement of 
the discontinuance of terminal charges 
over $1 per carload, but the continua- 
tion of the practice of enforcing dis- 
criminating through rates for the 
transportation of live stock from the | 
shipping points Involved, and thf j 
proper reparation to the parties In- 
lured for the alleged unlawful termisa! j 
charges and through rates of freight j 
on livestock to the Chicago stockyards 
The commission has modified the par- 
ties interested to make answer within j 
the prescribed period of twenty days ! 

——_ I 

Presidential .Nomination». ***- 

Washington. March 10.—The presi- 
dent sent the following nominations to 
the senate Assistant surgeon In nivy. 
Clarence F Ely of Pennsylvanie; re- 

ceiver of public moneys, David L Gey- 
er at Roswell, M. Postmasters: 
Louisiana, Poranta T. Hart. Kay no. 
Among the nominations were a num- 
ber of army promotions 

SWORN IN. 

Ttir*· Member· of the I pper lionne T*k« 

the Oath of (HRre 

Washington March 10—When the 
•eaate met Monday a letter was read 
from President pro tern Frye appoint- 
ing Mr Kean (N. J > a* presiding offi- 

cer in hi· absent e. 

The oath of office was then admin- 

istered to James P. Clarke. Arkansas. 
W J Stone. Missouri and Senator Cal- 
linger, New Hampshire 
Mr Stone was escorted to the desk 

by Mr Cockrell and Mr Callinger by 
Mr I^>dge Mr. Clarke walked to the 
desk unaccompanied 
There being no legislative business 

to transact the senate at 12 05 on mo- 
tion of Mr Cullom of Illinois went 
lato executive session 
The senate committee on foreign re- 

lations agreed to favorably report the 
Colombian canal treaty to the senate 
No action was taiien on the Cuban or 
•ther reciprocity treaties The Col- 
ombian treaty was reported as in the 
former session without amendment. 
When the senate went into executive 

session Senator Cullom reported the 
treaty and It »as read at length as the 
rules of the senate required Under 
the rules an objection carried the 
treaty over for one day before It could 
b· considered and Senator Morgan ob- 
jected to its consideration 

After the reading of the treaty Sen 
ator Morgan stated that he desired t«' 
have the Spanish copy of the treaty 
So as to compare It with the English 
text The slate department was noti 
Bed of :» rrr]'ieat. 

ANXIETY AT NATCHEZ. 

Ft«r I· Kiy-ftwd Tlml N«j M«»l 

*»hew Thrtr Mreugth. 

Natcb«x Mis*.. March 10—Anxiety 
her* li at a strong tension through I 
fear that the leveee nil y not be allow 
ed to she * the r strength as there 
may tx- a < ut at home place to sav* 

property on the opposite side from the 
cut. This danger Is as much a source 
of apprehension as is the high stag·' 
of the river and the water which 1» 
yet to come 
The Mississippi at this point in twc. ! 

feet one tenth above the danger lin« 
and rising Heavy rains are of dailj 

' 

recurrence The ground is water j 
soakerl and ail the water Is going in 
to the river 

STATE SUSTAINED 

Conviction of John HrmtmAvId Col rod 

ItocUlod to m % · Bw »» 

Washington. March 10 — The I 
" 

11 « <: 

State· it'preme court afflrmwi the 

opinion of the supreme court of South 
Carolina In the case of John Broom- 
field v« the state of South Carolina 
Broom Held is a negro who resides In 
South Carolina and was convicted of 
murder He allege· that ho had been 
denied th· equal protection of the law 
undor the constitution because that 
notwithstanding four fifths of the p**> 
pie of the community are colored, all 
negroes were excluded from the grand 
Jury by which he was indicted Jus 
tic· Holmes. who delivered the 
opinio·: of the court, said there Is no 
proof of the allegation and therefor· 
vustalned the judgment of the stale 
court, which was adveise to Broom 
•eld 

Afr«o««at Utile 

Washington March 10.— By mutual 
agreement between the Cnited States 
and Mexico unsealed packages which 
contain is sealed receptacles article· 
which ran bo? be safely transmitted 
uaaaaied will be admitted to the malls 
between the two rountri·· wHh cer- 
tain oktaor restriction as to covering 

• [rail I II 
Is the Popular Carrier# 

Making the Quickest Time 

Between North and 
South Texas 

Rock Ballast Track. Oil Burning LcWrtTTBtfvee· No Smoke 
Dust or Cinders. 

Effective November 15th, connecting at Houston with Sunset 
Limited and Pacific Coast Express to 8an Antonio, El Paso, 
Log Angeles, San Francisco and for New Orleans and the East 

8. F. B. MORSE, M. L. BOBBINS, 
Passenger Traffic Manager Gen. Paf·»·. and Ticket Apt. 

T. J. ANDERSON, . . and T. A. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

MET 

'«©g, ' 
And 
.receive! ™ 

MATIOM REGARDING^ 
CONTEMPLATED' 

THE'KATY FLY 
«iOURHEY.I 
tmmBBmmmar 

HomeseeRers 
^Westward 

$25.00 California 

CommencinjcIFebrtiarj· l.jth. Connection witb Tourist 

Care. Grandest fecenery. Leave Fort WortÉi i*30 

p. m. on the handsQinest train from Texas 

Direct Line to 

Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, Denver 

Des Moines, Wichita, Lincoln, 

Saint Paul and Minneapolis 

£eSiyea.'S W^H· F'rth. G. P. JT. ., 
On Wheels ron Worlh T^, 

-» . -. -m. -m. -. . 
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I "THE TEXAS RAILROAD" X 

I. 6 G. N. 
International Great Northern 

5 

I Popular Progressive ; 
* - — - 

F_A C IJL I T I E 5 I 
Q U I MENT 

: 

s 1904 L-ACILITIES 

| Superior Passenger Service 

I Through the Heart of Texas 

X Constantly Building 

Enlarging and 

Improving 

X Our Agent* take pleaaurp in iriviu^r complet* information al><>ut 

tnvaliat ud imMltii ikwim rwwnretio»· 
• 

X I.. 1 Hit K, H J. I'UH'K, 
(. fit»· * Tit \, « 

»··*»«·»»« A*« 

» 

: 

Take the "SAP" 
San Antonio|and Aransas Pass) 

"Sunset R.oute" 

Cor California, Mexico, and Or«»(foB. Krw 
Rwlicinp Chair Car», and a Through 81«·»·»« 
from Waco to San Antonio é. Mexico Otjr 

Kxcurkion is!»-t"i*:r» from Waeo to San Krau- 
- . *ach Wednesday and Friday Kate 

jwr b*rth in the·»· Sleeper* about one-half 
the rate In the Standard Simper : : : 

For Cheap Kat»» to California, Illustrated 

Literature, Reliable Information and ail 

Particular*, Writ· : : ; : : 

. V. MAiTIN, 
P«··. Agi. S. A.'< A. P. . 

I. C. GEOIGE. 
D. P. A. "SoBtct !·(·" 

W»c·, Texts 


